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COREY 6'LANUS' EnSTLE.'"

Thine at We.hlng'nB F.tperleare with
thelnveetlrailiig I tmnlilf- f- I'elloa
lh 1 'mi1iU' 'rjBBiieliuB
(.rent and .alibi 1 tub.

kx in Hrooklyn again, And able

to deliver my crn'iniono with-

out mail or toh')rHiliiO aaaielatKe, 1

can writo to you auiti.
1 whs in VVaaiiiiigloii lut week ;

Htttlor liatl his eye upon me, ami ny-tili-

I mij;ht have written to you or
Jllr O Lmius would have boon neiied
before it left Wanliinglon and incor-

porated in the documentary evidence
of the Impeachment Investigating
Committee, and jnHxlnofw know what
the eonnequenoe might have been.

Ko I didn't writo.
liuller went around to all the banks

In Wiinliington to aoohow much roou
pv I bad on denoeit.

lie was very much dieRiiflted at the
result. So was 1 though it wasjuat
what I expected.

1 hadn't money enough to buy a
New York Assemblyman, let alone a
Senator of the Un'teu Mates.

But oneof'niy tclogranhifdispntcheg
had been seized, which Drought me
under auspicion.

Brevity is the aoiil or economy in
telegruphing, so I had conduused my
tiiesmige to the lollowiu : i

To Titui 0'Blio.ce, Brooklyn :
Washmiqton. Mty J8.

S, laid out, Anthony nd, P. 0. ell right.
CO'L.

I was subpoenad before the Mana-ger- s

to explain t hi nefariou diKpatch,
which was clear and conclusive evi-

dence oi corruption as Butler read it.
"B," he suid meant laid out

on impeachment. "Anthony cavod,"
mount the Senator from Rhode Island.
'F," etood for I'omeroy, the "O," lie

couldn't see through.
At an American citizen with inalien-

able rights 1 at firjt refused indignant-
ly to explain this strictly private dis-

patch ; but when Butler ordered the
Senrrant-aL-Arra- a to lock me op in
Vinnie Ream's studio with bust of
Liooln, my courage failed me and I
deciphered the dispatch, which refer-
red to my personal prospects for Pout-Mast-

of Brooklyn : Boggs was laid
oat, Anthony Campbell had given up
and gone home, and that 1 .was all
right for the Posloffice.

o 1 thought, but liko the Impeach-era- ,

I was disappointed.
Butler was not satisfied with this

explanation and threatened to send
for Boggs, to soe if he couldn't pump

contradiction out of him.
It wouldn't have beon the first time

Miat Boggs bad rode into publicity on
p'lmp.
Afir this narrow escape I curbed

my 0)iHtolury zeal, and avoided tbe
PoNtoffico nnd telegraph while I re-

mained in Washington.
Since Wooley t,M been providod

with free lodgings inOi Capitol, sov-er-

families who cotnpUiu of high
rents have offered their seitices to
the Managers as contumacious wit-
nesses, but as there wouldn't be apart-
ments enough in tbe Capitol to ac-

commodate them without turning
CongreiM out of doors, the offers have
been declined.

Butler thinks 'witnesses without
capital are not worth lodging in tbe
Capitol. But a witness worth twen
ty thousand dollars is not to be lost
sight of, ns long as there is any chance
01 trotting at the money.

1 culled on Grant and congratulated
lum on his nomination, and assured
him of the Wecksville Grant Club,
which I intended to join as soon I got
home.

Id that charmingly terse and non
committal way he responded : "Mar
shall Biown's pups have got their
eyes open !"
"Aftor this explicit response there

can be no doubt that the devotion of

the W. G. C. will be recognized when
Grant ia President.

I then called on Colfax and assured
him that he had been tho choice of
Wecksville from the start, that the
resolutions endorsing Fen ton wCre
merely complimentary, out of grati
tudo lor the pardon of a relutive of

the Secretary ol the club, who, having
no funds of his own at the bank, bad
used the name of a gentleman who
bad, on a check for a thousand dol-

lars, for which the prejudiced crimi-
nal authorities bad sent bim to SSiug

King.
1 also reminded Schuyler that lie

and 1 were brother typos, lie was a
rioter in his early life, and you no

Soubt romember with gratitude how
I came to your assistance atthatlime
of the printer's strike, and set up a
portion of my epistle.

I meant to have lol lowed it up and
become a regular printer, but when
lira. O'Lanus hoard that you were
employingyoung ladies to eel type alio
objected.

She said it wasn't proper for a mar'
ried man to besetting up with tbe
girls.

As Grant has so eloquently expres-
sed it, I said, "let us have peace, and
dropped the case for thepeu, which is
mitrhiier than tbe shooting elicit.

Colfax and I were old friends after
this introduction. 1 told him that
his rulings in the chair had always
elicited my warmest admiration, and
as Ben Wade had teen found want-

ing, no fitter man for promotion could
have been selected, and that 1 had the
fullest conviction that lit would go up
in 2oveaiDcr next witu tiie enure
ticket.

Colfax was very afluble, but he
didn't ask me o take anything, lie
is doing the temperance so that the
Chicago ticket, like the platform, is
half and half.

Having become disgusted with the
gratitude of Democracy and despair-
ing of the Posloflice under the prvneiit
administration,! find consolation in the
Chicago platform, which comprehends
everything in general and nothing in
particular, fend. taken in connection
with Grant's letter ofacceptance holds
out a political prospect on which the
imagination ran exercise in perfect
fretHlom, without being cramped by
defined dogmas about the national
credit, negro suffrage or whatever.

The Wecksville Grant and Colfax
Club, which lacked one of a sufficien-
cy of members to fill the necestary
offices of President, Secretary, Treas-
urer and Scrgeriit-al-Ariii- s, received
me with rejoicing, and on my agree-
ment to pay the exnses of the

" room, we held a meeting.

An ehrtion foe oflWirs wss held

wlilrh resulted as follows i

7Vri,rif t'orry O'Lanus
Stt'riiary L' 'inlna OTard.
Trtamrfr Titus O'HIiipie.
Krrijeant-iitArm- i Caius Marcus

Mulligan. .
KeiMilntiona, endorsing Grant anil

Collux, and pledging our undivided

snprt to the Chicago pliitrorm,
which O Bliq.no hud cut out of a

newspaper, wero unaiiiinouxly adop-

ted.
Mr. O'Tard moved that a commit-

tee be appointed to draft a constitution
and s

Mr. Mulligan, who it an original
Radical, opposed tho motion. The
Constitution, he said, was a copper-heu- d

contrivance, and was played out.
Mr. O'Tard suid the gentleman

was laboring undera misapprehension.
The motion hud no reference to the
Constitution of the United Status.

Mr. Mulligan objected to the word
Constitution: it was not to be found in

the Chicago platform, or any other
truly loyal document.

Mr. O'Bliane raisod a point of or
der, and as a question of privilege
called for the previous question anu
demanded the ayes and noes.

Air O'Tard asked the gentleman
if he would give way for an explana
tion r

Mr. Mulligan wanted to know if an

explanation was admissible unuer
practice?

The Chair ruled that whon a privi-
leged Question became a point of or
der .and a mombcr had the floor on the
previous Question, the amendment
not havinir been seconded could not
take precedence of a motion for divis
ion unless five members rose and de
manded it, and as there were only
four members now present, it was ob-

viously out of order, and the Chair so

ruled.
Mr. Mulligan appealed from tbe de

cision or the Chair, ana n noooay
would second the motion be would
second It himself and was not going
to bo nut down.

The Chair called the gentleman Xo

order.
Mr. Mulligan "What kind of or-

der do vou propose to do business in f"
The Chair -- We propose to be

governed hy tho rules of Jefferson's
Manual."

Mr. Mulligan "I'd like to know if

Jefferson or any other uemocrai is

iroinir to lay down rules for a Rcpub
lican Club. We tin t going to nave
any copperhead authorities nere.

i he Uhuir (severcm "air. .mul
ligan, if you repeat those language I

ha I commit von lor contempt oi
court. Thomas Jefferson was one
of tho Fathers of the Republic."

Mr. O'Blique "The Chair i out oi
order. Jefferson a family relations
have nothing to do with the subject
before the house.

Mr. O Tard wished to know wheth
er tho question before the houso was
debatable, boca use if it wasn't, he

on being heard before it was
decided.

Mr. Mulliiran wanted to know if
the gentleman was going to talk all
night.

Mr. O'Tard said ll ae ion of Mr.
Mulligan's business; if he felt dry he
could go out and take a dnnic.

Mr. Mulliiran witthod the gentle
man to understand that he paid for
his iuuor.

Mr. O'Tard said possibly he did
when he couldn't get any one else to
pay for it.

the Chair "Gentlemen, as our el
oquent leader observes, 'IjuI us have
peace,' and proceed to vote on the
main question which the Secretary
will now please rei'd.

The Secretary read the question
pnt in Congressional shape.

Areo'eed, That the Weekeville (Jrent and Col
lax Club do now adjourn to Ukt drink.

Carried unanimously.
Tho Club intend to conduct the

campaign with energy.
The nominations of Grant and Col

fax having been received with the tu
rnout enthusiasm throughout the coun
try from H ecksville to Oregon, bu
owing to the backwardness of theses
son the enthusiasm has not blossomed
out as yet.

Yours for Grant, Glory and th
Postoffice, COURT O'LANUS

Brooklyn Eagle.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad

SUMMERTIME TABLE.

Thronrli ind dlrnot roatcbotwM Philadelphia
Baltlmora, Hirriihani, Wllltauiport,

and Ika

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAR
Oa til Mgbt Trilat. -

A If and afl.r MONDAY, MAT It, thn
r tratna aa tha Philadelphia 4 Brla Rail

Road will ma ai Mlowi i
H eat ward.

Mall Trail laaraa Phll.d.lphia. 11 U . M
ro do St Mar. 1 l P. M
Do........arr( at KH... i ll f. M

Brla RipranWa.aa Pbiladlpbla...l J.nOaooa
Do do Pu Marj'i....... 1.8t A. M

Do arrlrt t Krla K.U A. M

lUatward.
Mall Train laarat Rrla - ..11 A. M

Do do St Mary't d 41 P. M
Do arrlr. at Philadelphia.... T I A. M

rla Bipraat laara Kria T 4 P. M
Do d- St Marr'a-.- .. I. A. M

Io arrtra at Philadelphia..... 6.0(1 P. M
Mall and ExproM aor.aitrt wltk til Iraina a

lha Warren Franklia Railway. Paamira
learina Poilt.lelphia at U "0 M. arrlra at
lrrlel"a at S.4A a aaJ Oil Ui'r al.n p.m.

LMrlaa Pbiledelphia at 1 1.45 p. , arrlra M
Oil Cltr at 4 S a.m.

All tralnt oa Warraa A Franklia Rallwa?
maha tinea connaeliona at Oil &tj "lib train.
for Franklia aad Petroleum Caatra. Baciaca
aaaokad through. ALFKUD U TVl.Kll.

uaaarai apallntaaaaa

JJRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac, in

great variety, at tha loweetprloetforeaah.atthe

CLEARFIELD BTORB,

aovt-t- f Kear Phillpebarg. Pa.

gALT, by tho sack or load, cheaper

than eaa bt had anywhere elte, at tha

CLEARFIELD BTORB,

aovt-t- r Rear Pailiptbarg, Pa

JJIGUEST PRICE paid in Goods

or Cath for lumber and ffhlnglee, at tha

CLBARE1ELD BTORB,

aovi t Kear I'hlliptbarg, Pa.

JHE CHEAPEST GOODS, of all

aiadt, art te bt had at tht ClearBeld Stare,

W. W. BITT8 A CO.
Veer fkUipebarg, Fa, Her. , lUS-t-f

VrtfrisUM. A $MUrsf farfllJ

0. W."hutch IN 8 ON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t.lrurd. rrls I 'a.,

iiii miuo r
lor. tbt Regt.ler. l"'.,L"'.rT
""" ISRAELTEST,

ATTORN K Y AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa.

Is tht Court Jloeee. Hf '.'jI
"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pa
ARM wlih J. B. McKn.lly, ktq . ' fw Ha- -

i mi Bui.
nt ntuntioa etna to th wenrlnf

f Bounty. Clitmi ., nnd lo til ll boiln.u
Mnrch 9, 1S"7 IT- -

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

Offlea oa Becood HI., ClaarS.ld, Pa. noTll,

Wm. A. W.llaoa. W'm. D. Bialor.

Illako Waltare. Frank nrlilmt;.

WALUCE, BIGLEE dt FIELDING
A TIORN KY8 A I LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
SrLaaal bulnee of all klndi proaptlT and

aeonratalT atlaadad tn. (wajl y

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT ,AW.

Offlot adjnlnln tha Bank, formarly ooonpiad by

J. o. Moaoaliy, eaaono ah, viaarn.iu.
FfrWlll auand promptly to aollaetlone, aala

of landa, Ac dael7.ni

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aad Real Katale Aceut, tlearneio, r..
Often oa Market niraal, oppoalta laa jail.

oOere bie oervirai in aalllnf
aad buytnr laode la Claartald and adjoining
aountiea ; and with aa aiparianea of o.er twentj
.re mm a aareayor, latMrt bimaalf that ha aaa

radar aatiafaatioa. feblS.'6J If

M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearBeld. Pa.
Offlita oa Market elnwl one door eaet of the Clear- -

Said Cvaaty Bank. lay, M

Joba II. Orria. C. T. Aleianaer.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

Brllefunte, Pa. oplS.'St-- y

C. M. CADWALLADER,
CONVEYANCER A JIBTICK OF THB PKACB

Far Decatar Tps Clearfleld Te.

Vv.Colletloni promptly made and Inetra- -

Ktu aierated oa aborted noiice. Poet once
addreei, Pbiliptberg, Pa, (marl,'68

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCKIVENhR AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent lor tbe PaichjM and Sale of Laada.
Irarbcld, Pa.

au.atloa gl.ea te etl beelneie
eoanentad with the eewaty ofneee. Offlne with
Hob. Wat. A. Wellaee. Jul, BS--

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

For 1.ewrene townehin.
Drarfleld P. t ClrarScId Ce, Pa
STcelieetloaa aad temltuaeea promptly

i.de. jars.-si-
.

SURVEYOR.
andereignod offer, hit eerrioM ae a

THE and may be foand at hit raeidraoa, ia
Lawrrnoe townehip. Letter, will reara ntm ai- -

rrctrd to Clearfield, Pa.
may I II. JAMES MITCHELL.

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Lieeneed Coareyaaeer.
Lalherabare;, Clearfield re.. Pa.

jVtrOollaetioai and rnmiuaneaa promptlf
made, and all kind, of legal InttramenU eiented

mre MtM. Lraaya an u

F. B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN "AND RURt.EON.

STHa.inf remoTad to WilliaraafTnTe. Pa,
offer, hie pn terelonal eervleee to tbe people of
tbe enrruaoding eoantry. I It 1, 07

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
LateftarteoaoftheMd Reg mnt, Panniylrania

Vnlanteera, having retarned from tbe Army
offer, hie profeeaioaal eerrieee te the eltlaene
ef Clearteld eeanty.

rail, promptly attea led to.
Offiee on Beeead etreet, formerly oeenpied by
Dr. Wooda. (aprtea--

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dr. A. M. niLLS,

Deairea te inform hie aatroae, and tbe
publie geaerally.'bat behaiauoeiated wltkbii
in tbe praotleeof Dentlatry,

S. P. SHAW, D. D. S.,
Who It a pradnate of the Philadelphia Dental
College, aad therefore bat the hirheet attain
mem. of profeulonal kill. All work dona in
tbe office I will bold myeelf perannally raipon.l.
bla for being done la tbe moat eatlefeelor? maa
Bar and hirheet order ef tbe proteatioe.

Aa eatabliahed profile of Iwenty.twa yeart la
thie plaoe taablet me te tptak te my palientt
with aonfidenae.

Enaeapmentt from a dletanea tboold bt made
by letter a few rlayt before tbe patient dreigat
aomtag. , June 4, ly

8. J. HAYS,
SUBOEON PENTI8T.

Thempaoa Htreet, Cnrwrnerllle, Pa.
extracted with the appMoatloa ef

looal tnetbeia comparatively without pain
Ail iloai or HentaJ work aoee. may 14 U.

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Manafaelarert of and Wholeaale Dealart In

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING
4)4 Market 4I Merrhaat Hlreet,

aagl'71 PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

rrratbTllle, Clearfield Coanty, Pa.
Keept eonttantly on hand a foil aerortmmt of
Ury Unoda. Hardware, tJroeeriee. and overruling
nraallv kr.pl in a retail ernre, whirh will ha told,
fnr M.h. eiayt in ta MMmtjr.

Frenebville, June 17, 1K7-Iy- .

C. KRATZER & SON,
MERCHANTS,

vtMLIltl ll
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware;

Cutlery, Qaeentware, Uroetriaa, rorlaieot aad
Phlnglee,

Clearflrd, Penn'a.
4T-- the old ttaad on Front itreel, aVove
Academy. . deoll. et If

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.
OKCEOLA BTEAM MILLS,

w.iTACTrart
LUMBER, LATH. AND TICKETS,

H. n. PIIILl.IVOFOTtn. Pre.i.Vnt,
Onion Koreet Place, Mo. 115 B. 4th tu, Phil'a.

JOHN LA W ft II R, fWrlnlcndrnt,
jrS'nf Onoeola Millt, Clearfield coanty. Pa.

18G8 spring. 1868
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE 4 Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Boa. US, fsu A 241 N. Third 8L.

PHILADELPHIA.

Wa are now prepared with our Banal eitrnelre
and wrll.awerM tiwk te offer eitra iaduermentt
toCAHH Bl'YKR.S. aprll tf

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

fem.Will execute Jobt la hit line promptly aad
la a workmanlike manner. apr,IU

Co.
Phlllpebars:, ia.

Agcnti fbr PtSOBR g PEWINQ MACHIKES.

kep a full anpply of thie valualilt
"hoaeehold ag.lr" an head, aad tell Ibem at titv
prioce. BeBdfwewrewlara. daceI-af- ,

nirdtmr, tlntmrr, fir.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

rHifc'f . Ctitr Coinlj. Pa--

G. II. ZEIGLKIt & CO.

tlEAMRS til

Forcl&u & Domestic Hani ware,

WOOD, WILLOW. t TIN WARE,

States, Oils, Paints, Gloss, &c, &o.

allaatloaof Mwhanlea, Bulldere, Farm
THB lambarmaa, and Bnyari fanarally, l
iariud to the (not thai we are ofTartef a betUr

....tn.Kt ni modi In ear line than een ka

foand alwwhara la thiiart ef tha State, at

Prices to Bait the Times- -

Oar atook eotnprleee a fenaral aaeortaioBt ef

Took and Material! ad by CarpeoUra, Bl.ck

amitba, Carriage aad Wagoa Makers, Aa., with

large atoek of

Iron, Nails, Sttel, Smltti, Afinisi;

Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Chmni,

GrindMones, Circular, Mill

and Cross-Cu- t Saws,

ENAMELED, FINISHED & PLAIN
HOLLOW WARE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Col, Lubricating and

hsh Uii.

TUBPEBTIiri,
BBNCISB,

VARHISHI8,

COAL OIL LAMPS AID LAITERK8

Aa exealltat aatortmtnl ef Fine Catltry, eo

firing
KNIVES, I FORKS,
DESERT, TEA, 1 SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, RAZORS, Ac

BRITANNIA & SILYER PLATED

WARE.

TIN WABE IN GREAT VARIETY AND

BEST MASUFACTDRE.

Iloaiebeld, Horticultural, Farming nnd Rafting
Impltmeau of tbt lataet aid mott

Improved Selena.

Olacktmithl eaa he fwpplied with Aavilt, Bel
Iowa, Vloot, S.edfee, Ilammtra, Horee

aad Mule Shoot, Horat Utile,
aad all klodi of Iroa

and StetL

Carpenter, aad Bnitdertwlll Ind la ureetab
liebmenl a twparior tUck of Plaaea, Bawt,

Angurt, Batcbeta, tingle, doable bll and
pealing Aim, Haamara, Chlttit,

Filet, Biagaa, Borewt, Bollt,
Lecka, Palleyt, Bath, Cord,

Ao., Ac, Ac.

Farmer, and Raftmea will lod everything la
their Una, aad cheeper thaa eaa he

had eltewbere.

Particular atteatiea la lav' led te eer
ttock of Btovaa. eomprirlag Bpear't celebrated
Anli.Paet, Cook and Parlor florae of all tltea.
Alee, the Niegara Cook. Parlor Cook, tlrillieat.
Dawn, bow ltop, Arctic, aad Commoa Egg,
Packet, Ac.

All of the a bore gooda will be eold cheap
tor cata.

O. H. ZEIGLER k Co.
Phlllptbarg, Oct. 14, IM7-l- y

ginning Will.

AOTICL ?--
,,

era.
Powell.

J. F. Weaver, J (W. W. Betta.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

THE proprielon nper4f.tly inform tbedtianu
Clearteld county, that they have entirely

refilled tail otabliebmrnt with the lateal improved
machinery, and are bow prepared

te execute all ardert la their line ef buiineae.
They will girt eepeeiel attentloa lo the man areo

lar ef malarial for houte baildlng, tech aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BtiacKETs tV jiovLni.ras,
OF ALL BTTLBB.

Wa alwavt have oa hand a large ttock ef IRY
LI MBER, aad will pay each for all clear Lamber.

Inch panel Huff preferral.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or aithangrd, to tail cuttomera.

uVtLOrdert toliclted, and Lumber furaiehed en
abort notice and on rratonahle tcrrni.

IIOOP, WEAVER A CO.
Clcarflrld, Nov. T. 18(17.

WfAJfTEH XHI.CMM) tnc nhlnglri
11 al ear .tore, near Phillpebarg, fat which

ai Bigneeteaaa price will at paid
jea-- W. W. BKTT8 A CO,

iROCtRIE-'- ' tclebed at
MRRrEbL A IIILKR'B.

T.TR" H ANTI-:!)- , The nihecriber will pey
JL the hiKheit price., in CAPII rnr all km.te of
rur aaa veer I. L. Rt 1ZKM8TEIN.

January , lM'.B-t-

11llLIIKGMVKRIALS-.PaB- al boerda.
11 weataar aoantt, Bckatt, plattering lath,
thinglet, ealelntd plaetar, white tend, nalla,
rpiket, lockt. butt., errewi, gltet, patty, telf fae--
tening taulter hlngut, alw.ie on band et

J. P KRATZKRS.

TT lit' r--i t,l.ri n C.i aere manexi j buying their Broome, hnrhett, tnh.
rkurat, waenonaret. e oinae ntnt. Ho line a n..
knife boxet, cofftt millt, looking altteti, tlorkt
pailt, bed cordt, haekeu, butter buwlt, wiadoa
thtdaa, giloit a, carpet, matting, oilcloth., Ae.,

d. r. aHAriaas.

CLEARFIELD STORE,

Near riulipeburg, Tenn'.
William W. Petit - Jnh. r. aver.

Uenrge L. Reed Powell.

W. W. IIKTTfi A VM

(Hurreatort te Wuntoa A tloope)

AVR juel received a large aad'well eeleeledII ttvrk ef all kladt el uooae, eera ae

DRY OOODS, CLOTHING,

BooU and Bhoee. HU and Car. Kittieat. ntr.
uiua. N.lle. Oila. Paiatt, Oaaenewara,

Oroeeriu, Floor, Itaeoa, Feed, at , wnicn we

ait offering at greatly

REDUCED TRICES FOR CASH,

Or la eiehaage for Ll'MBKR aad HHIS0LE8

We Ulead te make It to tht advantage of tht

TIMBER MEN

In tht lower tnd or CleatBeld coonty aad en
ClearSeld Creek to let their tuppllee from thie
noint i keint-- en the line of th: Biilrred, we

can tell g'dt oa belter larmt Ibaa at any point
In Clearteld eoualy, and wa ere telling our etoek

at aueh pricat aa te make it aa abject to taoee
haying to bay from ae.

ADVANCES OF GO(5DS, FEED, AC,

!( aeeonnt of SQUARE TIMBER, which
wa will either etll aa eommitilwa, er key at

Call aad tee If oar goedt and price, dost
rail tbt timet. W. W. HKTT3 et ww.

Hear Phlllptbarg. Hoe. t, inen.

T?LOUR of difloront bronda can be

had at all timet, at vary low prleat, at the

CLEAKFIBLO STORK,

BOVl-t- f Bear Pblllpjburg. Pa.

Down I Down 1 1

TIIE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COl'RFE IH CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices

"17"E are bow opening ap a lot of tht beet aad
moot eeatonable Uoudt aad Wane ever

offered In-- thie market, and at price, that remind
one ef the rood old dave of cheap thinga. Thoee
who lack faith anoa Ibit point, er deem ear alio.
gallon, aupenlaout, need but

CtLL jr oin STORE,
Corner Front aad Market etrteta,

Where tbey eaa tea, feel, hear ttad know for them
el roe. To fully uaderiHand what are cheap gooda,

thit mutt be done. We do Bot deem II neeeeeary

la aaumaraU and Itemitt ear atock. It It ecough
for at te Male that

We have Everything that ia Needod
and contained In .thlt market, and at prieet that
attonieb both old aad yoena;.

deoM JUBbl'H EHAW A 80S,

A REVOLITIOX I LISUESS
AT CCRWBK8VILLE,

BT

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN
rtiHR andrnlgned having entered Into ee part- -

X aerthi . in tbe mercaatile burineee, adopt
Ibit method ef aotifrlaa the pablia geBerally,
aad Ibe eittieat of Cerweaevllie aad virlaiiy ia
partiralar, that marcbaBdiae ef .11 kinda will
be at1d by et at cheap at tha lame quality alee
where la tbe eoualy. Wa have a full tupply ef

DRY GOODSi
CoBtittlag la part ef Dratt Goodi, Ma.tiot,
Prtntt ef all abadet and t'yl 1 togtthtr with

full eaeortmeal ef

wnTinwc riftTwiwr; uatca rtll v l ivittf, Vbv iMiiiUiiniw it vni u,
Itoete, htbaea, Harderarw, Qaeenewarw.

Aa well at Tlaware, Cedarware. Willowware,
buct eu and Broomt ; logttbtr with a mrae atock
er urocertet I and alwayt a lull ttock of

VLOUIt, FISH, SALT, Ao.
Ta thort, we keep a fall enppty ef everyihlng

ated la tbit market.
Wa want all oar eld eattomiri and ae many

atw onet at eaa make It convenient, to give at
a call eeiore pure, aetng tie. en ere.

DANTX HA.TOCK.
EDWIN OOODVTIN.

Carwentrille. Fthrtia.1 Id, !&.

ICnARD MOSSOP IS NOW

Selling, at half Ihelr Btoal price,

DBES3 GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SUAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERT,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLKMEN'8 FCRNISDINO Good

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

OENTLEJIEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

IIOOP 8KIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BRO0M3 AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ao, Ac Ao.

$5,000 "- $5,000
Five Thousand Dollars Insurance,

For Twer.ly Ire Centa, for eee Day.
FIVB DOLLARS PFB MONTH AND FROM

tm TO AM) 1'ER YKAR,
With weekly enmpentation, ia eaet of total aita.

kility.
No Medical Examination is made in

Accident Insurance.
Politic and Tii kctt covering all kindt of Acc-

ident., whether received whilrt travelir.g
or otherwtRc, told be

ALFRED M. 8Mnn,
aprt.tr Inraraaco Agrat, ClrnrilcM, Pa

BEALE'S EMBROCATION
(Lilt POWKLL'a.)

For all dltcatet Incident to linnet. Cattle, aad
Human Fle.h, requiring the ate of aa

external application.
Thit Rwihwatla wat tirecelvely attd hy

the bViveianent during the war.
For tale hy Hariewick A Irwir, Clearfield.

Joe.pb R. Irwia. Curwentville. Daaiol Wood.
lander. LtJihertbart. tf

Democralic Almanac.
fTIIIlS Invaluable pahliatioa it for tale at tha
X port office. It ehnuld he in the handt of every

liemocrat, It contain, full lection retamt from
every county in the I'nitrd State. hraidee, the
Bamlier for IRA ennuint a eomplcte lirt of the
name of ellth.newei.per.fupproef'1 and mobbed
during Lincoln', ailminiptrtiiun : and that tut IT'?
roetaint the atmee of all thoee siriliaat who were
tmprtenned daring the tame period. Three two
liett, for future refrrvnrc, arc worth more than
the price of Ibe publication. Tbe number fur I RM
ie aleo full of rtlnahle rtatittlca. Any ont tending
W eonte to tbe Poet Matter, will reoeire bv return
mail a enpy for aaeh yeev, free of pottage. I 2?t(

nirduarr, Jlnttarr, f it.

MKHHKliL & 1HGLKH,
pen t it

H All I W Alt K,
Aba, Meewfeeturertar

Tin and Shesl Iron Ware.
C I.J A R F i m. n, F A.

Y LOT OF iSAUDLr.M, JIHUUiJ,
TlaraM., Cull art, etc., for tale by

MEKRELL A BIOLER.

I)ALMEKS PATENT UNLOAD- -

lag Day Forka, for talt hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Ktllt, tie., for tale hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

AILS ESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOEII
Finding., for tale hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

QUN S, PISTOLS, S WORD CANES

For tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Buet, for aala by

MERRELL A BIGLER

RON J IRON I IRON! IROX

For tele hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

IIORSE SHOES A HORSE SnOE

SAILS, for tel. by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

PULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
a.

Aad bett Kaaafaetare, for tale hy

MERRELL A BIGLER

ThimbTjFskeins AND PIPE

BOXE8, for talt hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JODDER CUTTERS for alo by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN I

a nEi'OLiTiojr i.r suits i

EMERSON'S
PATENT PERFORARATED

CroB8-C-ut, Circular and Long Saws,

(all oi;mmiso AVOIDED.)

ALBO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swafire,
For Rpreadleg, Sharpening, and Shaping Ua

Teeth ef all Splitting S.wa.

Vm-8e- for a Dewriptirt Circular aad .t.

MERRELL A BIQ1.ER,
janO-t- r General Agent, ClearBeld, P

e. a. rtiutL... .......a. L. at not

FLEGAL & GAN0E,
ST0YE AXD HOLLOW -- Tf ARE

STORE,

AND NANl'fACTCRERS OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

PhUlpaharg, Cenlrw co pa.

fTMIK atw firm of Flegal Oanee would re
A epectfally ec Bounce te thtlr friend, aad
the publie generally, that they have oa head a
earefully-teteete- aad wall attuned atock r
Storee. Ihelr variety euaeuu ef

1I1E CELEBRATED tROXSIDES,
Which have sever failed te give perfect aatlifae-tio- a

to lha mott fattidioat ef lU parcbaMre,

CoBtlntatal, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight. Bpeert'
Aati Datt, K ieg.ru. Charm, Herald, ere,

wllh every variety ef tha beet
PllUbarg Maaafaetare.

h.The Tla aad Sheet Iroa wart givea with
tht Stevet la made ef the keav'ott Bad heat
materUl, aad warranted to give perfect aula.
factloa.

Their ttock ef

PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES
It larger, and cheaper thaa ever before
eihlblted te tht public They defy eompetitiea
either la variety, quality er price.

They are alee prepared ie fwraith a complete
attortmeal ef

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholtm.lt er retell, maea factored aeatly aad
with the acta etew te eerviae. from the heat ma-
teriel la tbt market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS. A COPPER, BRASS
AND IRON EITTLKS,

Of every drteriptloa eeaetantly ea hand.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Suptrier point, pat Bp ea chart Bailee. The
Point they offer to tht public It the eame at 1

bow ated by tha PeBBtylvaala Railroad Co, ea
their Ve.ilJ.lnge.

ORDERS FOR SrOUTINO. ROOFING

And ether work belonging te thtlr batlaate wit)
be promptly tiled hy eiperteaecd and tklllial
workmea.

brass, airrER and old mettle
Takea ia eiehaage for goedt,

X"Thcy eepeciaMy Invlu tha attentloa ef
MerehBBtt wlehlng te purebaet at whole tale, at
they will lad ll ta their advantage te eaamlae
ttclr tterk hefura purehatlng eltewhtre.

FLKOAL A GA501.
Phillpebarg, Ja'y 11, IM7.

Atlenlion, Afflicted I

THB tnherriber given Bntlce that he hat
the practice of Medicine la

where he intrude le devote bit alien.tla te tha treatment of CHRJSIC DHSA-K- 8
la general He will keep ea head a choice te.
leotlea ef DRUUSaad KE0IC1KES adapted to
the treatment ef chronic dleeatu, and may he
eontulted at kie 000 el any hoar ef tht day.

N. B. A word et thoee afflicted with ebroalt
dlteatea mty be te rntia advaetage. Miv

aov be aware that coraiar Phiticlaat wbe
do a Birttne practice have am Tin a te aiiead to
tht Ireatmeator raaontc dieeaaet, and eeaee.
qaentlv aeei trr them : hence thit elate of dil

ate require aictretva ettearioB.
WILSOH, U. W

lullertburg, Feb. 17, 1SSS tf

prtrtint Gallon.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S He,

I RANK Ai BTtll I.IITOX,

Moro!rnn Tnllori,
Mnrkri trerl, f'lrarfleld,

TT AVIM1 -- pened Ibelr Bew trt.bll.kaw
I. I the. I now, B a.Mir eatt of thtpiiei

ana naving ,a roiarwee tram lot tatlen kwith a large aatortmcnt of

Cloths, CasnimercB, Vesticgi
Boarrre, and all klndt of UiK.di for a.,,',
boyr wear, are Bow prepared to nut,
ordtr CLOTH IN1. from a tlnglt article t.
toil, la tha lalett ttvlee and moet wirta4
mtnntr. peeial attenilun given to
wrk and eaMing oat for men aad key.
offer great bargtint to eatiomtrt, and e.,,
en tiie tatirfaetion. A liberal there of l.,
palreaage it tollolttd. Call and eee ear mJ

m. a. rnpit.
eellT-t- f :1S E. R. L. BT0U0RTCW

H. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILO?

(Store one door eatt of Clearfield Bourn,) I

Market fttreet. Clearfield, Pa. I

TTERP8 ea hand a full aaanruntntt of M
JV Paraitbing Uoodt, tuck at Phirta, UJ
and Woolen Underlain, vrawert and R

Neck-tiei- , Poeket Uandkerehleft, Ulovee, t,
i:utliillaa, Ai., la great varitty. Of fA
tioodi be kecpt tbe

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Color

Sack at Black Doetkln of tha very beet ai
Faacy Caeeimere, la great variety , aleo. Pre

Coaling. Heever, Pilot. Cblaebilla, and IrJ
everooeting. All of which will beaold obeti
Caab, aad made ap according to the Uteatn
oy espeneBoea woramea.

Aleo, Agent for Clearfield eoonty for 1
Singer A Co't. celebrated Sawing Machiott.

Jiov. 1, lana-tl- . u BHIOUI

fnrnltarf.
CLEARFIELD

FURNITURE ROOM
Market Street, eatt of Fourth.

JOHN THOUTMAN. ProprleUr.

THE eebeeribcr hega leave le etll tht ltd
ef the eitiieot of C'eerfield and J

rvuading country to the fact that he it in
prepared la tare tea, ea abort aotloe.

Cabinetware of all Styles & Patter!
Sailed for either Parlor, Dialog er Bed ren

by the tingle article, or la ecu te toll pg
CBaeen f oereaua, roiaa. Mngea, tut

rackt. Table., tjtaada, Ac, Ae.
I alee ataaufaetare

CHAIRS A SETTEES BELOW CITT FRIol
Contlating ef Parlor. Pining room. Cue,

Hocking aaa other leal re,

Whleh I pmpoee ta warrant and tell tkeeH
thaa eaa be parehated eleewhire. Joel err

JOHN I&Ol'IlUi
Cleerfield, Feb. IT, ISCT tf -

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULIC1T

DXS1RE3 te inform hit aid frieadt and r
thai havlag ealarged bit thnea

ttieraated hit faeilitiet for maBBiartwrine ht
aow prepared to make to order rurh FuraltanJ
may be d etl red, ia good atyle sad at cheap

He generally hat oa hea l, at
furniture room, a varied aetortment of reef
made faraiture, Botoag which ere

Br REAL'S AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe and Ceetrt, Sofa. Par.
breakfaat and Dining Ettettioa Tablet: Ten

mow. rre bob. poet, Uotuge.JenBy- - Llnd aad eu
Bodttoadai 8faa ef ell kindt. Work etn
Hat. rackt, WaaB-ttaad- Rocking and Hi
Chairt 1 aprina-eeat- . eane kittom. Baror.M
Bet aad ether Chair. ; Looking-- latter af eo- -

deecrlptioa oa hand t aad eew glaeeet fee .
framee, whleh will be pet in aa very raaeeui,
lermi oa ehortett notice. He alto kecpt et c
er furol.bet te order, Oera-aatk- , Hair aad u
I top Bia'treatea,

CorriKB of Evert Kixt
Made tc. order, end funenl. attended
Ileereewheeever dr.lred. Alto. Hewe. Ptnm
aoBe ie ora.r. 1 no luheenber alto mttitr
to ret. aed hat eonttantly oa head. Clever
Paunt'W aching Machine, tha heel mhoThoee a.ing thit machine sever need bt ec
eat eleaa elmheel He alio baa Plyar't Pit
thara, a nperior article. A family atlng a
Chura Bever need be without batter 1

Afl tht above aad many other article, tre ft
aiibad le eaitemert cheep for Caiaerexeh
for approved eoantry produce. Cherry, H,
Poplar, Linwood and otier Lumber auitable I
Cabinet wotk, ukta ia ixchanga for fareiw

Jeer Remember tht thop It ea Market itm
Clearfield, Pa aad acarly eppotite the OHM
flora.- - JOhll tilUCl

November J, lg y

T.LuksnnttiiU!l.

KENNARD WATERS.
New Blacksmithing Establishmei'.

SECOND ST, CLKARFIKLD, Tk.

TDK anderalgned beg lo inform tha inluk
of Clearfield and mrmaadipg I' t

borhnod, that tbey have commenced keriata'
tha above line, where, hy ttriol aueatiot lei
woik eatratled lo them, they hope te wen:
there ef public patroatgt.

HORtiR RBOKING ea the mott appreri
priee pica, fnr either fact er workieg bene

teat laurlere, ees be entirely pr.'et"
ALL KINDS OF SAW MILL WORK, 1"

glee work Bad 'team Boilen repaired Uirr- -

loala ead all kiadt ef Steel tuoltmadtef iket
maUrial and aa the thnrtett notice. Potl--
eugara, for board fencing.

tvavAll work doae by aa It warranted tt flatiiiacuoa, er ao charge will be made.
AMOS aKKNAM

aprt fia JAMKs WAThiti

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
rp H K tubterj) erretpectfullv iafbrmi hit frhw
X. and the publie ia general, that be bu be

lee ia Ibe Borough of LRAKFlELb.
tbop recently occupied bv Jeeb Shank.
where be It bow ready tc perform all df"
nwama am euetomcrt la a workmanlike mm'

Sledt. Slelgba, Buraiet aed Waront Ironed. 1

doae al reae. aablt reiee. I
re. eei full, a.ki a there ef work from Ibe pvV
at be tnleeda at give hit be atteatioe re
bu.laew. THOMAS RlLtl.

March 1 1. 1S0.

Boggs Township Awake
ORKAT KXCITKMKVT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!!
Vt HT BODT trylcg to ret there (let. ferf

j of being crowded at iata Ibe eold
11 yoe want good fbeeln dona, ro te R
If yoe want year Sledt ironed lig'.t, gote Pk

j"" wei eTow .1111 iron., go te
U yea weal your w.g..a iremed ia the heel

ttvle aad wnrkwaaehip. go le Rita
Hi ant ena.ee ibe beet Stamp Marblne ie l

eauenea att t loo tot ll L A C h 1 1 1" "
aa cheap at eaa be d.ma ia tbe eounty fr r

my root umce addreei It Cleerfield Bnlt
THOMAS BKKKi.

Bogt Tp., Dee. 19. lMT-if- .

READING FOR ALLI
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market W., Clearfield, rat tha Peed Oiirt.
fpilK Bkdereigned ben leave lo enaoeaee"
X th.fltti-- n. i.f Clearfield aad virinitv.t

he bee fined ep a ro..m aed bat laet reitrw1
from iht etiv lib a lerge emoeai ef reeJ.W
matter. . oa.lMiat la part of

Bibles .and Miscellaneous Boob,
Blank. Accoent aad P.. H.k -- r .re t
erlptina Pier and Ravelopea, Freaca pce

andplaiat Pent and Peaeilei Blank. I"
Papere, Deeda biortgtgea ; Judgmeei. kereP
now ana rmmiter.ey aotet i a tiie lit '
meal Brief, Ural Cap. Beemed Can. aed H "
Sheet, Mueir l. aiUier Piano, Kiaie or Vr"
een.WBiiv on bead. Mat bevkt or tuiintr"
deeh-e- d that I may Bot have oa band, ei.l be

ordered by Iret eiprOM aad told al whobe
nr retail . ran eetiomtre. I will alto
jerlodirwl llieralare, tack at Magetl-e- e. K'
prpera. Aa p. 4. IHUUR

Clearlekl May t, If l tf


